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BYE-LAW VIOLATION.
Alexander. Day was today fined $2 for 

allowing his sloven to remain in the road
way in Adelaide street all night, thereby 
obstructing the road.

A HANDSOME ONE.
A very pretty wall calendar has been 

received from Douglas McArthur, King 
street, in fact the prettiest seert thi 
son. Its feature is a beautiful picture 
“Devotion,” a young woman in attitude of 
prayer.

Miss Bertie Killen Captures Prize 
at Chatham Fair—Other Prize 
Winnerss sea-

Chatham. N. B., Dec. 13—There 
large attendance at the Sisters fair last 
night and the receipts for the three days 
reached thé total of $2073, being about 
$500 greater than last year and the largest 
in the history of the fairs. As the ex
penses were but nominal the net proceeds 
will be more than $2000. The results in 
the chief drawings were:—

Gold bracelet watch, ticket No. 597, 
Miss Bertie Killen, St. John ; gentleman’s 
gold watch, No. 2031, Leo. Chaiseon, La- 
mec, sofa cushion. No. 203, Leo Pogge, 
New York; gold> bracelet, No. 153, Mar
jory Friel, Dorchester; hand painted china 
set, No. 775, D. Arsneau, Bathurst Vil
lage; centre piece, No. 869, Mrs. Edward 
Reinsborrow, Chatham; rug. No. 543, Leo 
J. Flanagan, Chatham ; gold locket, No. 
423, W. J. Connors* Chatham.

------- t
The Miss Killen mentioned is Mies 

Bertie Killen, daughter of Detective Kil- 
*len. Mias Killen purchased a ten cent 
ticket several weeks ago, , and did not 
know that she had been fortunate enough 
to win the watch until told by a Times 
reporter this morning.
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A C. P. R. PROMOTION. 
Carleton Sentinel : —Barney Craig, a 

well known and popular C. P. R. conduc
tor, has «.been appointed trainmaster in 
place of Charles Henderson who hae gone 
west to look after some profitable invest
ments he hae made there.

YOUNG PEOPLE’S ASSEMBLY.
The members of the Badminton Club* 

last evening attended in large numbers at 
an assembly in Keith’s assembly rooms.

| It proved most enjoyable. The committee 
, in charge was composed of John Sayre, 
Malcolm McAvity and Colin MacKay, 
while the chaperones were Mrs. F. E. 
Sayre, Mrs. W. M. MacKay, Mrs. C. H. 
Easson, Mis. Harold Schofield, Mrs. 
Inches, Mrs. F. G. Sancton. Jones’ or- 

! cbeetra provided music. A pleasing pro- 
, gramme of dances was carried out.

COURT WEST WIND MEETS 
Court West Wind, No. 4510, I. O. F., 

of Mace’s Bay, at the last regular meet
ing held its annual election of officers, 

j The officers installed were:—John R. Cor- 
scadden, C.D.; Alex Corscadden, C.R.; 

j Burton McGowan, P.C.R.; R. L. Belding, 
j V.C.R.; Melvin Mawhinney. R.S.; John 
! McGowan, F.S.; Andrew McGowan, treas
urer; Bristol Hardgrove, orator; Frank 
Campbell, S.J.C.; W. H. McGowan, org.; 
George Jane, P.W.; Win. R. Boyle, J:W.;

, | D. U. Clark, S.B.: John Boyne, J.B.; C.
41 M. Brown, W. K. McPhersop, Joseph Ma

whinney, trustees.
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INSURANCEr,k

IS AWARDED VERDICT Every Slater Shoe carries with it an ab
solute assurance of certainty—value. The 
price is the same the world over.

i

SHORE I. M CASE
For Women 
$3.50 to $5.00

For Men 
$4.00 to $6.50

TURNED BACK.
A young girl who was suspected of run

ning away from her home in this city was 
i brought back to the city on the Boston 
I train this moning having been prevented 
: from entering the United States by the 
i immigration officials who had been in
formed* that she was leaving a good home 

without the con mt of her parents. The 
girl denied this accusation, saying she was 
going on a visit to friends and that there 

j was nothing wrong in her doing so. She 
was nicely dressed, and told a straightfor
ward story, and if it is found to be true, 
she will be allpwed to proceed unmolested.

Dr. Wallace Gets News From 
Ottawa—A Local County Ceurt 
Matter

/

f

E. G. McCOLOUGH, LIMITED
THE SLATER SHOE SHOP

Dr. W. B. Weilace, K.C., hae received 
judgment in the caee of Moses Schaffer 
vs. The King, which was argued in Ot
tawa before Mr. Justice Caesells about 
two weeks ago. The plaintiff was award
ed $2,800 and costs.

Tnis was a Northumberland county case, 
and part of the evidence was taken here 
and the rest in Chatham. The huit was 
brought to recover damages for injuries 
received by being thrown from a train at 
Black ville. The suppliant was standing 
on the platform of the ear on an excur
sion train, expecting to get off at Black- 
ville, but the train continued, and he 
contended that he, was thrown off and I 
injured. .The defence was contributory 
negligfence. ;

His Honor found that there was not 
enough evidence tb establish contributory 
negligence, and gate judgment for the sup
pliant. Dr. Wallace, with Robt. Mur
ray, of Chatham, argued the case for the 
suppliant, and R. Ai Lawlor, K. C., for 
the crown.

County Cdurt Chambers 
Hearing in the case of Dr. Stephen H. 

McDonald' Vs. Wm. Lockhart was had be
fore Judge Forbes *this morning on appli
cation of Geo. H. 'V: Belyea for the de
fendant to get judgment in case of non
suit on the ground that the plaintiff did 
not proceed to triifl^cbrding to the prac
tice of the court, tVo tdrms having elaps
ed. H. W. Robot toon opposed the appli
cation. Judgment will be given on Tues
day. ■V" ,

A boy was before Judge Forbes for tru
ancy, and was allowed to go pending his 
regular attendance it school in future.

----------------- ------------------------ " n;. . ,

81 EING STREET

Either as a Present for 
yourself or the other fellow

ANOTHER HEAVY DAY.
This was another heavy passenger day 

in travel from the west to this port. More 
people came than did yesterday,, six trains 
arriving at the west side in addition to 

. the Montreal coming to the depot, and 
all of them were heavily loaded. The first 

j section of the Montreal was about two 
j hours late. Specials leaving the depot this 

morning for the steamers at west side car 
ried large crowds, some of whom were 
compelled to stay in the cars all night, ow
ing to the fact that the hotels were crowd
ed. The outgoing steamers today had the 

: largest passenger lists of the season, with 
people going home for Christmas.

We recommend an Oak Hall Suit or an Overcoat 
It is something worth while, and no matter wha’t 
price you pay you know the full money’s worth Is 
there.

tSJ

w
\

egg You knew the fabrics are reliable.
You know the tailoring is right 
You know it is backed by a guarantee.

We don’t care what overcoat ideas you have.
L >

trjere is something 
you absolutely, fit you perfectly, and cost you less 
than you expect to pay.

Why not buy your clothing where the dollar 
counts a real dollar’s worth. x

Men’s Saits, $5 to $30.
Men’s Overcoats, $6.50 to $40.

1/

QUEEN’S R. B. P. OFFICERS 
At a regular meeting of R. B. P. No. 

82 last evening the following officers 
, elected and installed for the year 1903:— 
Chas. W. Stockton; W. P.; Frederick 

• Pitt, D. P.; W. F., Pitt, chaplain; Robt. 
F. Goodrich. Reg.; James Sproul, Treas.;

' Chas. B. Ward, let Lect.; George A. 
Earl, 2nd Lect.; Patrick. McMain, 1st 
Ceneor; Rud. Wotrich, 2nd Ceneor; Chas 
Hughes, 1st 6. B.; W. W. Anderson, 2nd 

,S. B.; James Elliott, Free.; F. B. Greaves 
! A. R. Moore, A. Winchester, Wm. 
Thompson, John W. Van wart, D. D. Mc
Arthur, George McKinney, committee.

I. O. FORESTERS.
On Thursday evening at the regular 

meeting of Court Loyalist, No. 121, held 
in their hall, Simonde street, the follow
ing officers were elected for the ensuing 
term:—-J. Evans Clarkson, C. R.; F. 
Hunter, V. C. R.; W. A. Erb, R. S.; 
W. W. Hawker, F. 8.; M. J. Doney, 
Treasurer; John Hunter, Orator; H. 
Crabe, S. W.; L. F. Wetmore, J. 
W.; T. C.j Hastings, S. B.; Z. O. 
Wilson, J. B.; A. S. Belyea, L. T. Wet- 
more, finance committee; H. Kilpatrick, 
H. Pratt, Trustees. Dr. C. M. Pratt, 
Court Physician ; S. A. Thorne, C. D„ H. 
C. R. The officers will be installed at 
the first meeting of the court in January 
when full reports of the year’s work will 
be submitted.
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in our vast stock that will satisfy ~\ i
■.

1.1. PORTER HELD HIS 
FRIENDS IN REMEMBRANCE 8 GREATER OAK HALLi ;J

Bequests of $IQ0 to Several in 
City—Will of Phillip Doherty

King Street, cor. Germain 
SCOV1L BROS., Ltd., St. John, N. B,

/

The will of John Joseph Porter, barris
ter-at-law, was proved today. He gives 
Francis Kerr $100 in addition to any com
mission to which he may be entitled as 
executor; to Hob. Harrison A. McKeown, 
$100, to purchase some article in remem
brance of the friendship which has always 
existed between them; to William G. 
Scovil of St. John, merchant, $100 for a 
like purpose ; to Thomas Ritchie of St. 
John, grocer, $100, in like remembrance; 
to Mrs. Ellen Robertson, one of the pro
prietors of the Queen Hotel, St. 'John, 
$100, and the res# of his estate to hie 
sister, Christina 1 Mary, wife of Rev. T. 
W. Patterson of Toronto. He nominates 
Francis Kerr of St. John, barrister-at-law, 
as executor and,-provides that he is entitl
ed to charge $i5d be paid for all legal 
work and expenses which he may per
form as proctor or solicitor of his estate. 
There is no real estate ; ^personal estate, 
$1,750. Francis" Kerr who'ajjpeared in pfer- 
son, was sworn in as executor.

The will of Philip Doherty, licensed 
tavern keeper, was proviM-. He gives to 
hie sister, Mrs. Annie Maguire, widow, all 
his real estate in Brussels street and his 
household furmture; the Seat of his prop-' 
erty also to her and his other sisters, 
Margaret Barnes, .Tnlia Walsh, Mary El
izabeth Jenkins, Cecelia Agnes Troy, and 
to hia brother John Doherty, in equal 
shares, and he appoints Mrs. Maguire 
sole executrix. She was sworn in as such. 
Real estate is $3,700; personal property, 
$5,000. Daniel Mullin, K. C,, is proctor.

In the matter of the estate of A. Leslie 
McLellan. an infant, on the, application of 
Hugh H. McLellan the father, and join
ed in by the son,- the father was appoint
ed guardian of the infant’s estate which 
consists of an interest in the estate of 
Ellen Foley and amounts to about $300. 
Heber S. Keith, is proctor.

Extra Specials lor Saturday
AT PIDGEON’S •

REV. C. P. PITBALDB 
DYING IN FAR WEST ''■s

From California cornea word that Rev. 
C. B. Pitblado, former pastor of West
minster and St. Andrews church, Winni
peg is dying in California. He went west 
from Halifax, and was one of the best 
known Presbyterian divines in Canada.

Rev. Oharlea Bruce Pitblado is a son 
of John Pitblado and was born in Fife- 
ehire, Scotland in 1836, coming, to Nova 
Scotia with hie parents in 1850. He took 
a course of study in the Normal School, 
Truro, at the Free Church College, Hali
fax, was licensed in 1864 and ordained to 
the ministry in 1865. Hie first charge be
ing at Glenelg, East River, and Caledo
nia, N. S., from whence he came to Chal
mers Church in Winnipeg. In 1881 he 
accepted a call to St. Andrew’s, Winni
peg, where he remained for seven years, 
where lie became paetor of the then new
ly formed congregation of Westminster in 
the same city. He also became a member 
of the council of Manitoba College. He 
served as chaplain of the Halifax volun
teer battalion to the North West rebel
lion in 1885 and was for many years 
chairman of the committee on education 
appointed by the Presbyterian synod of 
the Maritime Provinces. He married in 
1865, Miss Sophia, daughter of Isaac 
Christie of Truro.

MEN’S CLOTHINGBOYS’ CLOTHING
$3.50 Boys’ Suits or Overcoats, ...
4.00 Boys’ Suits or Overcoats, ...
4.50 Boys’ Suits or Overcoats, ...
5.00 Boys’ Suits or Overcoats, ...

« 5.50 Boys’ Suits or Overcoats,
6.00 Boys’ Suits or Overcoats, ..
6.50 Boys’ Suits or Overcoats, ..
7.00 Boys’ Suits or Overcoats, «
7.50 Boys’ Suits or Overcoats, ..
8.00 Boys’ Suits or Overcoats, ..

Our Mid-season Christmas Opportunity Sale is a wonderful money saving 
opportunity.

$ 8.50 Men’s Suits or Overcoats, ... for $ 5.48
6.48 

for 7.48 
for 8.48

., for $2.48 
.. for 2.98 
.. for 3.48 
.. for 3.48 
.. for 3.98 
.. for 3.98 
.. for 4.48 

... for 4.48 

... for 4.98 

... for 5.48

10.00 Men’s Suits or Overcoats, ... for
11.50 Men’s Suits or Overcoats,
12.50 Men’s Suits or Overcoats,
13.50 Men’s Suits or Overcoats,
15.00 Men’s Suits or Overcoats,
16.50 Men’s Suits or Overcoats,
17.50 Men’s Suits or Overcoats, ... for
18.50 Men’s Suits or Overcoats, ... for 
20.00 Men’s Suits or Overcoats, A. for
22.50 Men’s Suits or Overcoats, ... for 
25.00 Men’s Suits or Overcoats, ... for

for 9.48
for 9.98
for

l

15.48!

i

C. B. PIDGEON
Cor. Main and Bridge Streets

WMRPORÏ NOIES
THE POUCE COURT Magee’s “Reliable” Fur CoatsDINNER SETS The 8. S. Durango will sail this after

noon for London with a large general 
cargo. Captain Chambers is in command.

The Allan liner Grampian will sail on 
this afternoon’s tide for Liverpool, with 
a large cargo and about 1,800 passengers.

The S. S. Manchester Trader is due to 
arrive this afternoon from Manchester.

The Allan liner Lake Erie is due to sail 
this afternoon for Liverpool.

The Donaldson liner Satumia which 
sailed yesterday took away 520 passengers 
and a large cargo. Included in the cargo 
was 115,000 bushels of wheat.

The Donaldson liner Cassandra was re
ported off Sable Island this morning and 
is due to arrive here on Sunday. She has 
on board 174 passengers.

England, France and the West Indies 
represented in the police court this 

morning, when three prisoners, one from 
each of the three named places, 
raigned before Magistrate Ritichie. Two 
were Charged with drunkenness, one 
fined $4 or ten day» in jail, and the other 
remanded. Henri L. Coent, a Frenchman, 
charged with wandering about in Mill 
street last night and not being able to 
give a satisfactory account of himself, 
was remanded. Policeman Wittrien who 
made the arrest said that the man could 
not speak English at all. The French 
consul, W. F Hatheway, was notified and 
will look into the matter.

F. Driscoll was charged with assaulting 
ing Allan Selfridge, but as the complain
ant did not appear, the case was dismiss
ed.

William McYarrish. charged with as
saulting Ralph Carter, was further re-

. manded.
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> Our Fur Coats are “reliable” in every way. They have the quality 

They have style. They fit. They give satisfaction.
We make up our own coats, so we know that they are made froi 

good skins and have first class satin linings, good buttons and the best 
workmanship on them.

Marmot Coats • • - $75.00
Near Seal Coats - - - -$75.00,90.00,110.09 

Muskrat Coats..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

were ar- iA special line of attractive shapes and pat
terns at medium prices.

Our stock patterns are sold in sets or odd 
pieces and can be matched as desired.

I was
!• a

i mm Greenland Seal Coats, Co-n Collar and Cuffs - •. $75.00 
Black Asirachan - - • .$65.00 
.... $85.00, 90.00,100.00.125.00

§

W. H. HAYWARD CO., limited These Coats are SO to 52 inches long
London, Ont., Wants to Grow

Toronto, Dee. 13—The city of London 
yesterday applied to the Ontario muni
cipal board for an order annexing the 
suburbs of Pottereburg and Ealing.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, Ltd., MaŒinê 63 King Street85-93 Princess street
: /

. /MBm

Men's NeckwearLadies’ Neckwear
Up-to-the-minute in fashion 

requirements.
Four-In-Hand Ties, .... 25c., 50c.
Bows, ................
Hook-On Knots,
Mufflers, ................ 50c., 75c., $1.00
Braces, .................. . 50c., 75c., 85c.
Combination Seta—Braces, Aim- 

lets and Garters, $1.00 and 
$1.50

Fancy Armlets,

Dainty effects which “she” 
will appreciate.

25c.Knit Ties, ...................
Silk and Velvet Bowa,
Fancy Collars, .... 25c., 35c., 50c.
Fancy Belts....................... 25c., 50c.
Mufflers, knitted or silk, 35c.,-60c., 

75c., $1.00, $1.50.
Sleeve Frilling (neatly boxed) 25c. 
Pearl and Fancy Beads, 26c., 36c.,

25c.25c.
25c.

25c.40c.
.

EVERYTHING NEATLY BOXED.

S. W. McMAGKIN, 335 MAIN ST.

i

DYKEMAN’S

Take Advantage of This 
Special Offer

if you want to get a dainty Christmas 
present for a lady at a very small outlay

gTT.TT TTF.AD SHAWLS, a big lot of them, now on#sale at 
67 cents ea«h. Just the daintiest thing for wearing to the 
Opera and other functions. They are woven close from the 
finest of silk fibre imaginable with a woven silk lace edge. Can 
be had in cream and black.

Another attractive gift on special sale is a LADIES’ SILK 
AND WOOL UMBRELLA rolls very close irfside a silk ease, 
beautiful ebony handle with silver mountings, $1.65 each.

Of course, we have other prices from 76 cents up to $6.00.

F. A DYKEMAN &t CO.
59 Charlotte Street

Store open tonight till 8 o’clock

Buy Him Something Useful For Xmas
Here are some of the things to be found in our immense stock of winter furnishings.

Men’s Lined Mocha Gloves, at 75c. to $3.00 pair.
Men’s Lined Cape Gloves, at 85c. to $2.00 pair.
Men’s Woolen Gloves, in brown, grey, black, etc., 35c. 

to 90c. pair.
Black Cashmere Socks, at 25c. to 50c. pair.
Fancy Cashmere Socks, at 35e. to 50c. pair.
Negligee Shirts, in the newest patterns, 50c. to' $1.50

Men’s Pyjamas, $1.50 to $3.00 suit.
Men’s warm comfortable Underwear, in many differ

ent grades, 50c. to $2.00 garment.
Men’s- Sweater Coats, at 75c. to $5.00 each.
Men’s Sweaters, made with roll neck, 75c. to $3.00

s

I

mL $

each. jMen’s Neckwear, in a great variety of beautiful eol- 
Every tie put into a fancy box. Prices 25c. to $1.00ors.

each.
Men’s Braces, at 25c. to 75c. pair.
Combination Sets, including Garters, Armlets and 

Braces; Prices $1.25 and $1.50 set.
Also Canes, Umbrellas, Hats, Caps, Jewelry, etc.

H. N. DeMILLE & CO.
Opera House Block199 to 201 Union St.

<r

AS CHRISTMAS GIFTS ARE 
SEASONABLE. SENSIBLE. 

ALWAYS ACCEPTABLEFURS
Can you think of anything that would be 

more acceptable than Stylish, Comfortable Furs Î 
Our rich assortment, which awaits your inspec
tion, includes many attractive effects in Muffs, 
Throws, Collars, Gloves, Fur and Fur Lined Coats, 
made from choice, plump pelts, among the most 
favored being Lynx, Wolf, Mink, Blue Fox, and 
Marmot.

MAKE SÉLECTIONS EARLY.

The Centre ter Seasonable Headwear 
SS Charlotte StreetJ. L. Thome <8b Co.

The Lu*est Retail Distributors of Ledits 
Costs, Skirts and Blouse Waists in the 
Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS.

A Special Sale
of

Women’s Coats
There are over one hundred new Fall and Winter Coats 

in this special sale event that were made to sell at $18.90, 
$22.00 and $25.00.

$ 12.90Your unrestricted 
choice for..........
Many others in almost every style, made of the most popu

lar cloths, easily worth from $10.00 to $15.00. Marked for 
this great clearance s$le at two special prices

$5.00 and $7.50

DOWLING BROTHERS
9£ and ioi King Street
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